Effect of cataract wound incision size on acute changes in corneal topography.
A randomized prospective trial compared keratometric and visual outcomes for 196 patients receiving 3.2 mm, 5.0 mm, or 6.0 mm incisions for cataract removal and intraocular lens implantation. There were no statistically significant differences among the groups preoperatively or at one to two days or three to six months postoperatively in mean keratometric cylinder, no differences postoperatively in surgically induced cylinder, and no differences in best-corrected visual acuity. Significantly more (P < .01) 3.2 mm cases (75%) had uncorrected visual acuity of 20/40 or better at one to two days postoperatively than 5.0 mm (50%) or 6.0 mm cases (47%). Computer-assisted corneal topographic images were available for the last 56 patients enrolled. Patients receiving 3.2 mm incisions had significantly less wound-related flattening than other patients (P < .05) and tended to have fewer surgically induced changes in corneal shape overall. Changes identified by corneal topography were inconsistent with keratometrically assessed cylinder in 14 patients.